West Neighbourhood House and the Island Community:

a new Partnership

West NH and the Island Community Services Commi8ee are partnering to improve access to social
services for Toronto Island residents. West NH is a mul>-service organiza>on whose philosophy is “all
doors lead to access.” If it doesn’t provide a service or program, it will help to navigate the system and
ﬁnd it.
“We want to build a strong rela>onship with Island residents wherein we learn more about the
challenges residents face and how we can support them. Also, West NH has lots of experience in
suppor>ng people to stay in their homes—it’s one of our core principles,” says Isabel Palmar, director of
the Older Adults Centre.
West NH is assigning a speciﬁc staﬀ person, Angela Xavier, to act as our go-to person. Star>ng in May,
she will hold oﬃce hours once a month at the Shaw House, with home visits as a possibility—more
details about the speciﬁc day and >me to follow.
The services West NH oﬀers include:
•

Help with access to income and government support programs.

•

Income tax ﬁling support for people living on a low income—same year and back years’
tax ﬁling, as well as ﬁnancial problem-solving and informa>on about ﬁnancial issues.

•

Case management, for issues that require short-term or ongoing support.

•

Women’s empowerment, and support for people experiencing gender-based violence
and/or elder abuse.

•

Extensive programs for people with disabili>es and people over 55.

In May, when West NH comes to the Island, it will provide an overview of its programs and answer your
ques>ons. In the mean>me, don’t hesitate to contact West NH.
To access West NH:
•
•
•
•

Call Angela at 416-991-4126 (cell) or via recep>on: 416-532-4828, ext. 146.
Please let Angela know you’re from the Island!
Angela will ask you some ques>ons. You may have some for her. Everything you share is
conﬁden>al and stays between you and West Neighbourhood House.
Recep>on staﬀ are available 9:00 to 9:00 Monday to Friday and 9:00 to 5:00 on Saturdays to help
you connect with Angela.

The Community Services Commi8ee is a joint ini>a>ve of TICA and St. Andrew by-the-Lake Church.
To access the Commi8ee, email: taxandincomehelp@gmail.com, or call Bella Beazer: 416-203-4142

